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It looked for a 
uvday’s game was 
upset. This is the 
five games that A 
lead, but the othei 
ways come back to 
opponents have 
been lucky M , 
the dutches, or j 
(the Aggies have 
relaxed whUe 
ahead.

“ Touch down 
b o u n d i’ was 
written all over 
the TCU drive 

hi when the Ca
dets held their 
14-13 lead with 

I r eight minutes 
1 to go. 
t An intereep- 

| \ ted pass or a thi

WiUProvide A&M With
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J* /}

1
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Its Best ithance for An l:
“ ' as if Safc-e- 

to bie sn 
time n 
had the 

. have al- 
r mkr
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inything frcJco 
good blocking fr<

1/

j if run.
'j Not'to take anyuung Xiunnj vuf*, 
nt he got very good blocking from 

e. line to make his tun possible, 
e payoff for Goff might come 

m he matches runs with Dick 
crvtssack of SMU.

★ ★ : ★ ;
When approached for a story on' 

the two-mile meet with Oklaho 
A&M, Coach Ray Putnam was 
Ipctant to talk! much. He knew that 

e Okies had three men with vi
Dod records, i and he wa i

HOWARD 
down stanfl 
cM a chancj 

‘or the) restir^'1on theiji
m

,'^barely lasihg” 
(Of these Satur-

1

would have given 
fo hog the ball ij 
the gam<[. But '
Frogs gambled a 
passing playsi 
.But even in def 

looked good. This 
\stuff will stop onet 
days and A&M wil upset some
one, we hope, lit ” -
nice to have had
Saturday. Coach Dili Du Bose hjas 
a ^line which will| ipatch ‘v ' ‘
nearly any in the 
we peed is a twe 
form of a wet da 
opponent’s passir 
rain or no rain, 
which will be dan^ pus every Sat
urday. ..
—flobby Goff m 
conference when 

\ Fullback Pete S 
’ choice. Goff Rte, 

through the TCIM

to let his teani know how 
were liable to get beat. ; j 

He stated that J. D. Hampton 
might run a good race and still 
eogie in fourth behind these thhee 
stars. So thoee of us in the knbw 
sat back sadly and waited for Ok
lahoma A&M'is men to make their 
last minute sifrgej and snow us im- 
der. ' j ’ j ' :

But the home team didn’t know 
they were supposed to get beat,1 
and outran the Okies. A lot pf 

the Farmers ! credit goes to Julian Herring, 
who came ini fourth after losing 
his Shoe on the first lap, r 

_ f ’..i : r m r • jjf- i j
ould*have been Bob Gary Assistant Freshnian 
irfday’sj weath|cr Coach, cashed a check at a dawn 
fly Dupose hjas town bank and stepped to the (tide 

to count his money. Discovering; an 
error, He stejpped back in frprit 
of the window to tell the| cashjer. ® 

‘Well^ what do you want?” auk*

* i

Iff'"
j t

n

. riV ■ f : By 'DO,.
as Christian Uniyersitjr's Hprned Fr

plant'd 
both d

lifter of Saturday’s game to come from behin 
ojuthwest Conference gifid battle on jKyle Fiel ; ^

fanto’
i -i ,^i_j if..|.TT4

d tuole reverse! whi<;b sent Smith 
all the way to the Wygrd strip 

(her first ah

The fighting Aggies had hed the Horned 
_..d passing during the first thr^e periods and
eifotei^a its last six nunates iwitht ll V 1 
the ti

i Ij BOB OOODE follows big JIM WINKLER around his own left eind for a substantial gain against 
Tjt’U on Kyle Field last Saturday, WAYNE ROGERS, TCU end, is being blocked oitt of the play.
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Tigers Defeat 
Bremond 39-6 
In Wild Game
. . • I : ! • j I |

-,.;hi|i i I r-v! . i i A&M Consolidated brought

ut last yeaFs that he had not left the counter ^me winning streak of the

attack. But edi the ilerk ijn a j surly voice.
1 “Dolyou r^ciij '

a person lepvc 
atsked Gary.!

y mistakes after 
the window?"

I P. •

I.; •
T" i

it

he . fll
ih liist year’s 
lly (exploded |

kfjuld on Ms ) ^ , ,
—t—; v yVvat. yon tew dnlWtH tW \

- much,’’ Gary tcld the; optai- ' 
outhled cashier as he walked

iff.. : ! . : . ! II

but had merejly stepped a|ji(le. j j j&’emond Tigers last Friday 
“Well, I just wanted to tell you night, in smashing them 39-6.

ih.
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id its last six minutes 'with 
'azjmeis leading 14 to 13.

In the fourth quarter the Ag- 
ie (first string line, which had 

a bang-up brill gamc on 
defense and offense, began 

jhow the effects of the heat 
and the strenuous efforts that 
they had put out during the 
first three quarters. I 

On theNrther hand the TCU line 
was compofted of two groups— ope 
that played \pn defense and ohe 
that; played bn offense. Neither) 
of these two groups of Horned) 
Frogs seemed to tire as the Ag
gies] did in the last' nuarter. Also, 
the Aggie second and'third string 
l»ne jseemed to lack the\expc*rience 
that! the TCU line had. \

It! was evident to most observers 
that) the Aggies lacked two 
—a (food passing attack and abet
ter pass defense.

On the ground the Aggies\ 
showed the way as they picked 
up i25.3 yards to only 132 for the 
Frogs. Bobby Goff, A&M’s can- 
didbte for All-Conference fiill- 
back honors, was the leading 
ground; gainer of the day with 
13| net yards picked up in 24 
attempts. Goff averaged (S.7 
yatds per try.

Ljmdy Berry, TCU’s outstanding 
tailback who sparked the Horned 
Frogs on both offense and defense 
picked ijip 66 net yards in 18 tries 
and; completed four of nine parses 
to fop the Frog offense.
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Gives 
Gall

: | jl I
jp*ourid and 

lie Tdxaa A

in 75 yards
iw

down f jie T 

than
M fanis’ h#pes were.hi

mw
frail from Cashion 

3imd end. While

)r a,not
In three tries Gof 
nd on fourth dowife Goff t 

Cash 
WnUi

ly -Goff lobbed a shoiftpa 
Cddric Copeland ^hffi ^as stain 
ip' the clear in the §#<) isonp.i 1 
'U’as Goff’s second tdiiihdpwn r„ 
of? the season. jfT [TT ! k- 

(Herb Turley camdjibt^ the fall 
gvime ajnd put the Aggies ahead 7 
to 6 when his extra pciintf try &plit 
the uprighta. , 0 i.1' '

Stauizinbergers |y 
kick-off was reti 

II fo the Aggie. 33, 
little more than a atinute. tn'i 

i in the half Berry faded; b^cl 
pass. His first pasfjwi ! - 

' nlete and on hi»

m

s in

...i

the double 
touchdown of 
again conver, 
were ahead 20 t 

After TCU’s; 
end zone the A| 
on their ow*n 
down TCtl’s 
ted a Baty \ 
the Aggie 28.
.J Two line 
yards but p 
fleet footed

ed arid the Hor

j After TCU’aj 1 
Aggies were held

. |UT_
he was smothered 
mg Aggie line foriiw
law. [ f vpfel
|On third idoWn apm

a minlute to go Pefoi 
l.ne buck, then faked 
then .faded back fo th 
from! where he hi<j'

STATISTICS

m
' ifut

j T 1
Hhlleswli'an 
ibut 1‘aked a 
,t4jumj) pass.

the fourth
7 to 14, in
\ f ■jj]iT ; j

ith rushing
8 th£ game«

W'l' -t-ilr "T I
his third 

Ludiker 
the Frog*

off into the 
took the ball 

and on second 
shop intercep- 

feturned to

only two 
rd down the

■Kr^rasS
gain couvert- 
Froga led 27

Udc-Off the 
nd had to kick

H
I

■

, M TCU A&M
First downsl ..)..... jlO 10 i
Yards gained nishin&|.i.|32 253 
Yards gained passing|.|../66 , 5
i-asses attempted 10 • 6
Hasses completed ..'li. 6 1

J ia-r'i *'(l

--t4-U

broke loose on, an end run and 
raced (!6 yards to paydirt,; Killough 
pdded the first of his thiee extra
points. ■ jj | |:i' jjr'

Johnny Coo]oy tallietl early in 
the secorwl quarter from two yards

.

i The Consolidated Tigers push
ed ovpr one score in the first ) out to climax a 65 yard drive. Five 
period, four in the second, and j pljjiys later; Sonny Prewit scored 
one ip the fourth to win; their ji on a nine yard jdash around end, 
Second straight district game, to give the Tigers a 20-0 lead.

; iSHSsSS i SSS |
J in] history—Jut the Tigers hjave classed Bremond eleven. tpek. Thm! end«d suddMilj

—•-ndver before been abYe to turn iY*c Johnny Kittough started The rout "J8. r® f
' i trick in two Successive seasons- ! ' egrly in the first period, when he: Bates P“»«» 'none of Bremond »

Hampton Stars As
Trackmen Defeati ■ • n rOklahoma Aggies

TTn i—c

'■'1 itone Service—
“The better kind of Dry Cleaning”

■ "We. specialize in Reweaving garments, draperies, 
• I " upholsterv materials” I . rp

We Pick-up & Deliver — Ph 2-8665

Perfecto Cleaners
T ’ P\ . PF^T A-1

, 2005[South College Road

tosses on the Tiger 34. and gal: 
loped 66 yards for another Tiger 
T-D. Just before the half Red 
fashion. Consolidated quarter
back. cross-d the double stripe 
on a one yard quarterback sneak,

The lone Bremond score came 
on a 30 yard jaunt by Stark to 
climax a 78 yard march in the) 
third period.

Late in the last frame, Tiger’ 
j center John Smith blocked a Bre- 
j.niOnd punt in fhe'end zone, and 
end John' Hildebrand pounced on 
the pigskin to finish the scoring P01nts 

| for the Tigters.

j Minutes before) the initial kick 
j off of the • Aggle-TCU footjbal 
l game Saturday ’afternoon, J.' D 
Hampton by-passed Oklahoma Ag 
gib J. R.Teakell ifi the homestretch; 

; of the two mile qtoss country rac< 
to come in first for Texas A&M 
His time was 9:44, the best 'jvin 
ning time in A&M’^i history.! ,

Other Texas i A&M men nelti

front to enable their team to bea 
Oklahoma A&M ^7-28.

^op the brog offense. Hasses intercepted 2 0

km ^
the) Frogs deep-m TCU territory;

wept out of bounds on the TCU 13 j jiaidi strip. $
and in two plays Berry carried to Pete a tout droVi 
the 20. On third down L$on Joslin first try and Ludr

during the first fifteen minutes of with.a long pass Otnthe Aggie-10 
the gape. A punt by Bob^Gbode Archer was Btoppfll; on; tm ;0no

......
went back to the TCU HLand got extra point as the hfifif ended wit i

................................................................................................................... .........................M

n flourth dow
rjlay could be nin the game 

Outstanding fr tie line fi»r the 
ggies were Guar I Odell Staut-;; I 

enoOrger End Ceiric Copeland r J 
nd Center Hub El U. In the back 
icld; the defensive staniioi|t* were 
ick Callender and John Chrto 

en. Saturday’s gafne marked 
irst appearance In college ft 
or Christensen. Hi* was a<‘ 
e varsity 10 day; ago by 
rry Stitelgrji

TCjD’a defensive jstandoota ware 
uards George Brqjtt'n and Morelle 
icke, line backeti Dave Bloxom 

nd halfback, Tipm Jjishop.r

hi i;
•thfc

off a booming kick that sailed Over TCU leading 13 tom*': j» 
thu Aggie safety man’s head and f Thc Aggies came back all fired 
went out of bounds on the Aggie 4 ;up after ^ After
yotti hno . [TCU was hcjld for dtown| fJlIOi'

On the next play Goode futnb- iirig the kick-off .loslfn kfcked o
led and Frank Struska, TCU i ion the Aggie 15.' ,The| Aggl
linebacker, recovered qn f|he 9 started rqlhng but>U paks .Inter-
yard strip. Berry carried to the ccption by Bishop stopped th«
one yard line on the next play Farmer threat. J |,j j T :l
from where Pete Stout jackniM Again the AggiesJhcld andJiHe 
over for the score Homer Ludi- : Frogs had tp kick/ Thfc 
krir missed his only extra point iook over on thoMtowii 33 arid 
of the day and T( U led 6 to 0. j itartbd a 67 vard d£ve thait took 

Other Texas , A&M men held ' After thc Frog toucMown Goode j 0n]v plays, G6ff sfented bff
down enough places close to the rcturnd-d Joe Urbis’kick-off to the tac]{ie and went to-the Agirie 44 
r„... *------- *•»- *»-•- ^----- *“ L~l : Aggie 23. The Frogst held' and j^y&lty then picked^p tvro ;iroul^d

i»vwl / • ■ «1Gopde t Kicked on fourth! dowrii to
The team with) the lowest sconf TCU’s Tom Bishop. Bishop fiirnib- 

wins the contest.
This was thfi Farmer’s first 

win cf the season in two starts. 
They were defecated earlier fhis 
season by a faster Oklahoma 
University team in Norman. | 
Texas A&M scored their 2 

with firjst, fourth, fifth

44'
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Radio Repair...

• .i . is our specialty

i J:i; if !lTi H

The Radio Shop
Ono Block went of Pont Office on W. 26th

ill if : -"! n N •. 1 ■
|i

Pi

“A member Of PhUco Service" 
Bit VAN i

I T :' 'i |] H I i , ' i, ' !
I If 1( 0 N E 2-2810

jVy :f- [[ iliLL ' ■ 1 I
COMPLETE REPAIR 

... on all makea and models of radios
! ■1 i f' il j Ih i 1 - ■ i

■ I • . V" i! ■ f
' "j I . il i t : : : - !

- 4 ) ' ’ jl I V| N | ' '■:h r
batteries

:k, j j j" ■ If ; •). '4 j . .. j .

FOB TOTTB PORTABLE

■ff
T7

-I

UPHOT,StERV SHOP 
SEAT CX)VERS 
Plastic,— Straw 
Convertible Top*

Back of Eagle Office
brVan ,• i .

seventh, and tenth places.
Oklahoma A&! 

points with sec- 
eighth and ninth

Paul Efaw of 
was third’, Juliar 
as A&M, fourth;
Texas A&M, fiftjh. Bill Browln o 
Oklahoma A&M] sixth, Webster 
Stone of Texas) A&M, seventh 
Harold Tarrant oif Oklahoma A&M

Hgrring of Tex 
Carroll Hahn of

New York 
i1 Cafe
118 H. MAIN 

BRYAN

eighth, Bill Gilchrist of Oklahom a 
A&M, ninth, amj Alexander Ortiz
of Texas A&M, t®nth.
------------t—t——-4

[■

Scqre by Quarters:
Texas Christian .... 0 13 

■ Texas A&M ......... 0 7

end7.
With the brill res'I___ _ .. . Jujf-op .

----- gie 46 Goff tpok th^hanibol
. • . Quarterback Jimmie; Cashion lltiid
9 went over left guard iriui^tl c sec:

rindary.and with gobd.birick ng hb 
J ‘ 4 f Di- 

offled thq ball and alert Odell Staut- 
zeriberger recovered for A&M or 
the TCU 48.; 1

With the ball resting on TjCU’s. the game sending tftrij Ag^es aHu&d 
48 yard strip the Aggies started again, 14 to 13. 1 ^ ’jf

e n apd 
point bf

their first touchdown drive. In two
f scored their 2!! 
md, third, Sjixth
places. ,-----  t----- —- — —-
Oklahoma A&M thL*n ma,le a first (low:i !onIn two more tries Goff made an

other first down on the 27. Goode 
picked up two yards on a pbwer 
play.

On second down with the ball 
resting on the TCU 23 Preston

Jr '
next , play the Aggies tried/a

again, fjoiH1;
This second Agg)j4

tries Goff went to the 42. Goode cu.nu( wjth- ,ilne minutes left
the 38. quarter. Vm , h.

Within the next (IS mfruies 
play the ball, exchangwl har 
hijnc times with the!;Aggies mhl, 
ing the only first dfwn nhat wlljri 
recerded during thaj tiniiei • •jfc 

! With only: seven ;;Jnl»u|riri to!j 
Smith lost four yards on an at-' Goode kicked to Befijy onythe t1 
templed end sweep, brit on the j Ij). Berry returned t^ the'

toudhdo.hn 
l?ft in tb

-4

LAUNiDEH IN 
LEISURE . . . 
LiiiiiKtromitt EtiuipiMMf 

ONE-HALE HOUR 
LAUNDRY

—0|MMi Daily 7:80 
l4Ml Wash lUa-Hved—
Mon. 7:80 IMM.--Mai. 8:80 I'.M. 

Other Days 8:80 P.M. 
.STARCHING & DKVING 

' FACTUTIEM AVAILABLE

SCORES

—TT

........................ ■

FRESHMAN 
AGGIES .. .

Leave your shoes for 
j repair at the A. & M. 
Exchange Store Annex
No additional charge 

for this service

HOLICKS
] S!h|>j^ 1: jj

TCU 27, TokHij A&M U.
SMU 38, Rice t- 
Texas 14, Arkminax 6,
Baylor 13, Texas Tech 0.; 
John TfirU-tooST, Sphrelimr 0, 
Army 20, Harvard 7. 
I'emtsylvanla il), Columbia 114. 
I’lttnUirg 21. MariirioUv 7.| 
Uarliamilh -ll] Cnlgatc Id. 
MlXrtourl 3f», N|»vy 11,
IVnn Bin to :i7i W, Virginia 7. 
Cornell ill, SyriMtUMj 7, 
Michigan 28, Northwestern 0. 
Yale 17. Wlw&frrin 7. |,
Michigan SthUj 61, Ariatma 7. 
Minncsetri 6, fifitwis 0.
Ohio State 177lmliana 0. .)

“ - T • 4
Puniuc 20, Iowa 13 ;
Not pc Bainc 44, Ncbmaka 18, 
Vaniderttilt 'Jit, Kantucky 7. 
TaniicHsco 21, Alribiiriva 6. 
ftilane 20, Mississippi 7.
Duke 13, Marylfind 12. ,
N. Carolina 1-1. N^rlh CaP. Ht. 0 
iMIttk. Slate 27. Cloclniiatl 0, 
Georgia Tech 27, Annum 0, 
Callfornin 42, Gregon State rt, 
Orugmi 8, So. Cal, 7.]
Stanford 84. UCLA 1)4.
IQkljn. A&M 27, Hrin KrancUco 20. 
Baylor Cubs 13, Texan Short
horn* 13 (tic),

j that point tho FPo 
! 81 yard scoring dpi 

■J )■ On first down By) 
incomplete but on 
the flashy tailliac* 
Bailey on the 28. 
the 32 for a fl 

in passed toagain passei 
the TCU 42 for ai 

Barry threw 
ph tc pass and 
when he couldn't- 

decided fo rua 
down on 

llava Hlexom then 
al hall carrying aN 
he had advanced " 
28 yard Jlna.

4.,,iss wont 
)hd down

!i

4'
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UCA
...ohd it has

Fineit tone svsi
in RCA Victor kjil]

.•**1

f;,

ip 
Weil

You can pack ijtril lone;’
into a midget radio--You can, that It, 
if you're RCA Victor with hall * cen- 
♦uly of muticdl knoy -how!

Th« tlriy chatmor it jurt ovSr five 
Inchet toll, but yoit've never! heard 
tuch tone, in Id sn-all a set . ^yplui 
amazing teli<tiv(ty, jxiwer to tpore.

PreMiedn a pict»|'et too. In wtln-

with your firejer 
tb rt, "different," 

beauty of lt» 
lyitem.

1 j !\ j
ICA Viciar ax^il! In

v.oooih plaitHi 
Tuning dial« dt 
bier top—vriu ffu ijii, i 
to got your ituluin. 8m 
styled to mate |[ t|a 

■^Msn Throat";
r ! ;7 if

Hth maroon pl^tt

m m m:
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H. L. WHITLE
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BRAZOS BlOTOR CO

Ii BRYAN, TEXAS
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